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\o:HRH/LAb St.2023/
Quolatiou No: ,l

Hrndu Rao llospilal l1as lo procure. Soli Drink onango) tbr blood bank donors from

uotations received alier due date and time will nol b€ consdered The delail ofthe items and details is ven as under t-

Addl. MS/ LI RH has going to make suwey in this regard under GFR 1 55. To enhance the area of market survey and also to get m0re cornpetitive mtes,
sealed quotations are invited from interested p:rnies through publication of this notice on webEile As this is a procirement through purchase
Comnittee b! quotations under CFR I55, it is totally on the discrction of the Pu.chase Committee to accept / reject any;fthe quohtion ani / or obtain
frrlher qroarioDs directly from the market in the interest ofthe hospilal.-

All dre irte.esled parties hdve to submit their quolations in the Diary Secdon oflhe office ofthe undersigned on or before the due date and

Terms and conditions:

3

1

5

Copr- to :-

The rales should be valid lbr stx months from the date ofopening ofthis quotation.
FullspecificatroD ofeach item must be given while quoting mtes & supported bysamples / catalogue. Exact amount ofcentral excise,
pacling & forwarding charges. CST(Taxes)elc may be mentjoned s€parately.
Supp\' is tole arranged by the tlnn within slipulated period of07 days. Ifdelay ihen penalty of27oofthe cost oforders per week,
ma\imum 6o/0willbe imposed on the l'lrm. Non execution ol supply will a,so ;ttBct 6% pe;alty The penalty. ifanycan be deducted from
an) olrh( p<ndingpdlme t5/ duesofthe ftrm.
All supplicssho!ld bt acronpanied by a test report in form 39 fmm approved analyticsl lab. T€sr repo16 prrterabty should brsubmitted in originrl before the spprovsl board, whcrever possible. Muitinational firm$ who possess well eouiDDed hb aDDmved hv
state D.ug Anthoritv / FDA can submit in house analyticaliest repo..s, subject to submission iian ,rai.r"ii.!",il;iiihriii#
lsb is.,pproved by stsle Drug Authority /FDA, However, acceptance ofsu; rcst reportshall beat sole discretiin ofthe ippro;board.
No sx ppll shall be rec€ived wh ich does not comply rvith the shelf life. That is the mrximum time period permitted between the daeof manrfacturirg and the date orsupply ofdrut shall not be more lhan % or trr" *rroiu iii" p".ioo ofsuch drug. In crse ofvaccine,rd serr, the dale ofsupply of these drlgs should trot be more than l/6 ofthe whole life period.

ll:"pll:::ll!::l9l*l lo thc pre disparch a pproval/-approval ofthe purchase Board. Right ofapproval/ rejection reseNed wirh rhe Ms/rlxn I ne lrrm hllslo remove the rejected pan materialfrom this hospitalwithin three days ofthe intimation.;t his own cosl
No firm will be eligible to withdraw aller its mtes or/ after the submission ofthe quotation/ tender.
All thequotation rdtes should be covered with the transparenl tape.
Any contradrction to the above, terms and condirions, the bid is liable for rejection
supplt \\'ill be .ece ived in the hospiial premises/ stores and no cartage/ tran;portation charges w1lr be given for h
Payment will be made on raising ofbil and approvat ofrhe goods.
Firm rs requestedlo submi! lhe following documents duly signed and sampedI 65T Regis!.arion Copy

2. PAN No

Date and time of submission of Ouotation : On or before 28/06/2023
Openinq ofouotation : On 30 06.2023 at 2.30 om

Place of Ooening oI Ouotations : Office ofAddl. MS/HRH

Acceptance lettea those above mnditions are acceptable to the firm on letter head.
Cop!,ofDrug license.
Certrticate that the finn has not been deba.red / blacklisted by any Staie Govt. /CentralGovt, no CBI / vigilance case is pend;rg against the firm

and

'/ .-I 
he purchase comm ittee / undersigned rese*e lle ,ght to iccept or rerect any q uo*tron without assigning any reason."/ In case the openins dale is declared as holida) tt. qrit"t,o, *,fi U ojJn"a,i n'"*,ioil,ng auy u,,f,e same ptace & same time.r' The finns are requir€d to submit its otrercompli.. iuitt tr," Nro.p".iri*tio*.'ali"r"oir" a,". ,n tt" one quotation are nor acceDtable If, rlre r.lrdered quot( rnorelhan one otTerj. rherrquorarron wrtt k'treated as ,, 

", 
iia 

j * 
"."ji.aed to submil the cenrficale that the rates quoted are nol higherthan the rates quoted in any other Govt institulion ofNCT

The rates should be quoted both in words an'l figures overwritmg altemations or cutringshould be avoided and ifany should be attested.All p,rges shuuld be nnmbered and srgned b) rhe aurhonzed srgnaiory of,fr. ff*. fr" ..ia,ii.*r offer/ quorarron u,r be acceoledeu^olat,oxito. 
,strou,d 

be,u n er o, lhe envetope and must beiubmined in Dir.y s".,ion oifi,nau nuo;;;;li;;. ;i];";;;il,t"quoratron ma) be relecteJ .
Full descriptlon ofthe quoration is also avajlable rn Nonh Delhr Municrpal Corpomton websrte _http
Due to short shetftitt the irem may be purchased rn + .qr"i ,"ii"rr."iJ"j if.," ;;i;;;l;"a"1 il **

//mcdonline.gov.in

Addl Superintendent
Hindu Rao Hospital

I Noticc Board
2 Ofijcial $,ebsite ofHindu Rao Hospital, Delhill MS/Hrndu Rco HosDrral

1)MS/tcsrurba Hosprtcl \rrlh requesr ro do needtirlto djsplay the quotation ofNotice boads I Vs SDNH snh ,<quc\r ro oo ;eeJtur ru d,spt3) ,r,. qri,r,,"" 
"iN""".'Uiil"' 

" """ .
6) MS/RBlpMT with requesl to do needtirt to ;isptay ,f,! qr",ri." 

"i 
ft"ii* O"ira.

7 r \1S UI M Hospr13t \ rlh (juesl lo do needlut ;o a*pfry ,r," qr"*,i".li- 1,"i..t"a
-ii:ll*i#,:.:*', r\ on oflrcinar uebs,re of nrco +t,p,mJa,,ri"".g."ii uial[Jon *"0.i," oiHindu Rao Hospitar_
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SNo Itern Name Pack Size Qty
l Soli Drink (mango) for Blood Banli

Donors
Per 2i0 ml I 0000 qty


